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FINAL EXA' ITNATION HESTI TUTION Aueust, 1962 
DIRECTIONS: Discuss fully all issues raised by the following questions 
whether or not anyone is sue is c onclusive of the question. 
I. 
P v~as ~p]Jroached by D and C who offered to sell P over-the-counter 
bonds, "Wlll!\.~ P the b onds were secured by morte-age s which would be rd d 
'th' the week d -l..' t:> reco e lfl In , ~, an guaranreelng that the bond s would Day 6% interest In 
~upport of t he cla~ms, ~ and ? ~~oBed P documents being' reci tations su~gest­
lllg the trJth of tn~ re)rese nl;,al;,lOns. Actually, D and C had composed the 
document~, as ~art 01 a ::rauda~ent scheme. But P, relying thereon, bought the 
bon~s. ..lve ;y e ars late:, P dlscovered the fnaud, and brought an action 
agalnst D and C to rescJ_nd the transaction. P was unsuccessful in this 
~ctio~ and ~o1'! , sues D, a~d C __ ~f~r d3.~!1ag~s f ,or fraud. (1) D and C demur, alleg-
lUg tile reC1SSlon actlon. ,hct t resul.,? 17hy? (2) Suppose P had first sued 
in ~uasi-:ontract and failed. Could he then sue C in- fraud if the first 
achon falled because of a t hree-year statute of limitat ions? 
II. 
P and D are hot rod enthusiasts. P agreed to trade D a four-barrel 
carburetor for a s pecial racing cam on D's representation that the cam would 
increase the sPPJed of P's hot rod 20 m.p.h •• The trade 'was made, but P 
offered D the cam back (it proved t o be a failure). D refused, and P has 
the cam. P comes to y ou, an attorney , re questing advice as to the types of 
action he can bring against D. How 'Bill y ou advise him? 
III. 
P, an attorney , made an agree "l18nt with D, client, whereby P would 
prosecute an app8al of an exceedi~1g1y diff'icult case. P was to be P?id 
as his work progressed and upon final completion of' the case. P died, 
however, when about half-way through his brief-'Nriting. Thereaf'ter D 
decided not to prosecute the appeal. pIS executrix now sues D f'or moneys 
inaddi tion to those already paid. D demurs, but the demurrer is over-
ruled and the case proceeds to trial where the court allowed proof' of what 
the probaInle value of the aDpeal (brief's) v'l'ould have been had P completed 
his work and the appeal bee~- comnleted. (1) r1hat result if' executrix 
wins and D appeals?- (2) Assumi~g YOlc re present the executrix, of' what 
elements should your proof' c onsist? 
IV. 
X, owner of' land, died leaving as hi s sole and only heir at law his 
widow, P. P, knowing tha t X was an a lcoholic, f'e a red that he mi ght owe 
bar bills allover town, s o conveyed the land to D with the understanding 
that D would reconvey it to her once X's estate was settled and all cre-
di tors' claims were barred. Unknown to P, X, shortly bef'ore his death, 
won a great deal of' money in a poker game and paid off' all his debts. 
The land in question is ~'lorth ~~5 ,000 ar:d the .jurisdiction. in which the 
action is brought has homestead exemptlon laws (here appllcable) to an 
amoung of $2,000. You are att.orney for P. Can you get her land back 
assuming D ref'uses to voluntariJ:- reconvey? HoVT and why? 
V. 
A ~reed to sell and B to buy, land i n a contract v;he:rein the la~d 
was described as f'oliows: "all that certai'1. tract of ;and in ~a~.es Cl ty 
County, Virginia, commonly known as I Continental Farms , contalnlng 2000 
acres, more or less, as more fully described in the plot, o~ the J~mes~own 
..1' t ' t J:> 0 d ty fl'led in the off'ice of the cler]~ OI the Dlstrlct u;. lS nc oJ. sal coun 6 II Th 
Court of the aforesaid county in Book 275 ?f Deeds, page,27.o e agree-
t f rth t ted t l-. t B had inspect ed the lands and tnat hl.s purchase men u · eT s a _ ~a '" > - 1 h 
was :nade solely as the result of' such inspection. Th~ tota pure ase 
price was ;:200,000, of' which B paid $2,000 upon execu~lO i) of the ~greelOOnt, 
the balance to be paid upon delivery of' the deed. Prlor to the tll1l8 
page II 
stipulated for delivery of tl:8 deed, B disc ove r ed , i n s pite of having 
inspected the land that 6 0 n t lnental Farms contain8 d only 1200 acres but 
that A owned 800 acres contiguous t o Continental. B is in a quanda~ about 
what to do and comes to you, a n attorney , for advice. H~w will y ou advise 
him as to his rights if he complete s t he transactioll? If he decides not 
to complete the tra nsaction? 
RE 3'? I TlJT I ON 
VI. 
P was t he owner of a ware h ouse which 1)':a s scheduled to be t()]ffi down 
to make room for the building of a hi ghway . p had allowed D, executor of 
an e sta te, t o u se t he Ylare house f or a chiclee n house and D had t he re 
maintained chickens (g ood l a;yers) belonging to the estate he was in the 
process of settling . P i nformed D of t he date the ware 1::ouse was scheduled 
to be torn down, but alth ough D \)romise d to find a nother place for the 
chickens, he failed to do so. Then, just before t he workmen started to 
demolish the warehouse, P moved the chickens to other sui table premises. 
p now seeks to recover the value of his work and services for moving the 
chickens fmor D. Is P entitled t o recover? 
VII. 
P, a church, gave a series of notes se cured by a mortgage to X, builder, 
as considerati on for X8s build ing P a sanctuary on lands ormed by P. The 
r.lortgage contained a provision to t he effe ct that the principal Bum would 
be accelerated and the mortgage woul d be i mmediately foreclosable in the 
event the land was sold because of taxes due. D, county, assessed pI s 
land for general realty taxe s in t he :face of pI s cla im of exemption and 
threatened to sell the land a t tax sale i · ... the event of non-payment. P 
then paid the taxes under protest, and n ov" brings an acti on, alleging the 
foregoing facts, to recove r the taxes. You a re attorney for D. (1) What 
type of pleading ( motion, etc.) s11 01.11o. YOt' .. f ile? (2) What will y ou advise 
the county off icials as to y our chance s of win..Yling the suit, t his being 
a case of first i mpression L l t he j u risdic t ion? 
